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Race Cross

First Line.

OTHERS FOLLOW SOON

Itramonl,

teaching Avignon.

rrrnch Fn-Ilon- or

of
and "or--

mrr Wins by SO Mlnotra.

PARI?. My I'. Holland Garros nas
the first to start In ie lnn nahl
from rmrt to Turin Kxerytrlngr. t f it tne start an! t.ie con-iM'a-

were ant ewsv with rr.-or-

ste,t ant precision. Nt the sUghtest
n: I snap marred the orc-i!.n- . aa epe.--tal-

srere kept well behind tl;e start-I- n

line.
Tre weather terf-t- . Twelve

sat rf twenty-en- e rompftltorl frf out
for the start whn the signal bomb was
f:r1 at orlo.lt this m"rnln The

were snt Ins ra;M n.

ten leaving wit.Tin a tew mm-tite- r,

and tre entire bflng
war by 7 ovio. l. The other nine
nirDti Including" INerra Vedrtne. the

Frenchman who wn the I"arls-to-Mil-

race. wt:t start tomorrow or
Tus-iav- .

The flrt to rross the lino wa Rol-tan- .f

i ".ur ro.. who. after making many
pl'rk efrrts to finish In the farta-to-I1r- i.

flight, was forrd by mishaps
t abandon the rare. ';rrn drove a
monoplin. ! waa followed by Andra
Iteuirtont. who rapllly overtook Garrca
ana arrive'! first at T'ljon. the Initial
recording atatloo "t the long; Journey.

Two Racrd for First PtwIUon. . II Til I II Tl I" 111 T
The two ronttnued In tha same order. ; I'J P Jill M P I P I U P

repnrtln at Lyons and finally lanJInr L. I
t Avlanon. They covered the IIj

kllnrnrters M'l ml;e from tha
aerlrome. a ahort distance outside
f'arts. to Avla-no- In II houra and 45 i
mlnut.a. and 13 houM and 3& minutea '

r.sretively. and derided to spend the
nlht thera. They will finish the other;: kllomet-r- s of the first stat- - of the
ftljrht to Nice tomorrow m.irnlrta;. a i

t"t.il distance of kllometera or 539 t

ni,The other rompetltora. early In the '
Journey, were the Tlrtlme of mishap. )

but notnlnc more aerlntw than "the ;

breaklnc of wood. and only two of
them. Henri folla. representlnc ran-e- .
aad tha Herman aviator, r'rey. hsd sjt
aa far aa I'ljon up to T o'clock In the
evenlnt.

Amrrtcan Aviator I'nfortnnatr.
The American. Henry vVeymann. waa

particularly unlucky. After two atopa
because of engine trouble, he waa
forred to make a lan1lna; In a field
"ear Troyea. The propel.er of his ma-
chine waa twisted and part of tha
frame broken, but he himself waa not
hurt.

The rare waa authorised by the Paris
Petit i'arlalene. and the prizes accre-rat- ei

more than lluO.oot). Tat) ercond
staite of the Journey la from Nice to

to-n- the recordinc stitlor.s beinic
tlrnoa and Flsa. and tha third staare la
from Home to Turin, the official etop--
r'naj piace oein r lorence and Itou-l-'arn- a.

The totaJ riistanoe la a little
more tran U')i milea, anl the com-
petitors have until June IS to accom-
plish the distance.

DECIES GETS IRISH

Amrrk-a- Cilrl ICrnU Tanderajrre for
illch l"rk-r-.

I'lrtUIX. May : Ppeclal. The"w LaUy rvcirs Mlss Vivien Gould)
nearly means Id make her presence
felt In lrelanj. Tanderacee Castle,
owned by trie Duke and I'jche.s of
Manchester, and on which I'apa Zim-
merman, of Cincinnati, ha spent many.dly dollars, will soon paas intoLa'y te-le- s hiinda.

As soon as she
she decided h
commodl

arrived In Ireland.
must have a mansionus enoue.i to accommodate

her leclon of friends from bort sides
ef the Atlantic. The Ier!cs place la
Wkterford. she promptly decided, waa
not up to her standard, so the Dublin
representative waa set to work to find
a suitable home.

Of them all. Tanderaa-e- Castle, which
la In Armas?), waa the only one to
meet her fancy, and thouirh a price waa
asked that would have scared off a les
determined negotiator. Itdy
rinsed wttl it for 13 months' tenancy,
accompanied by a provision that shemay purcliaae the place then if aha
ltkea It.

BUYING OF STEEL IS LIGHT

llravjr Cut In Prlt-c- a (iitra Little
Trouble to Mills.

NEW TOrtK. Hay S Th. senaUon-a- J
cut of 13 a ton la the offer of steel

bar Inaugurated by the Key-ebl- lc Iron
at Steel Company Last Wednesday has
broucnt to the mills little trouble. Con-
tract placed at the lower levels were
small In number and In tonnare.

The cuts of S3 to 13 a ton In the
rrU-- of steel sheets made by smaller
ml. .a several weeks aro are about to be
recoanned by the larger companies, it
la reported.

Railroad buyin Is llKht. domestic
rait orders aroouettnc to less than

tona kipori business la more
in.:lud.n rail orders f.r theVe.t and brldce orders from Japan.

I'l Iron waa m-r- active, at the ex-te-

of price, which declined Zi centstj Ti cents a ton In all sections.

LEMON E. SELIG IS DEAD

PromliM-n- t Theatrical and Xrw.pa-Ic- r
Man Iae Away.

ASTOT.TA. Or. May :i , iipeclal.)
I .em on H. Sella, who for many yeara
has been prominently tdentirtrd with
both the theatrical and newspaper
busineae In Aatoria. died about t
o clock this afternoon after an Illness
of a few tlays of a complication of d:s-eas-

resultlnc from diahetes. The de-
ceased waa a native of Cornwall. Knar-lan-

years vf K. ard came to
Astoria oyer 19 years a ro.

1 was concerted with the customs
service aa lustii'rr for a number of

e r and later ma'rer of the
theatre. Recently he baa been

employed In the newspaper bualnes.
ie was unmarried, but a mother

and several brothers and slaters In
New Zealand, aa well aa relatives In
ban Francisco

:
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AMERICAN GIRL PROCLAIMED CORONATION BEAUTY.

AS.

V

TIKOrXTESS MAIDTOK, XAMED AS -- PRETTIEST PEERESS."

IIL.LL.II

CASTLE

American Woman Prettiest
Peeress in All England.

LADY MAIDSTONE SELECTED

Public and Prc-- of Great Britain
Award DrcUlon to Woman Who

Waa Mlas Marjrarrtta Xrrrz

rl of Philadelphia.

LONDON. May M. (Special.) An
American a;lrt. In the role of a modern
Helen, has trained the prize In Eng-
land as me "ITettlest Peeress."

This woman Is Viscountess Maidstone,
who waa Miss Marsraretta Drexel. of
I'htladelpbla. and who will be Countess
of Wlnchelsea. By the Knerllsh press
and public she has been adjudfted the
loveliest peeress In Great Britain.

It was In connection with the coro-
nation event that serious attention
waa srlren to the discussion as to who
would be acclaimed the loveliest wo-
man of title at the creat functions.
And the verdict la In favor of an Ameri-
can sjlrl.

It will be recalled that In th early
rtrlhood of Marsaretta Drexel. John 8.
Percent, the painter, pronounced her
and her brother. Armstrong Drexel.
the handsomest younrtsters In London,
sad It la noted that. In her maturity,
she Is as lovely as she was when Sar-sre- nl

paid her that compliment.

IVcauty Title Sustained.
Lady MalJstone la still In ber early

3s. and a glimpse of ber In Bond
street awakens th belief that ah may
well be called a modern Helen and
that she will rank hlarh with the his-
torical beauties of the world.

The Viscountess Maidstone has prob-
ably been more written about, mora
hia-ht- praised for her beauty and more
pursued by titled persons of Europe
than any other American !rl for many
years. She Is the only It vine daughter
of Anthony J. Drexol. of lb famous
Thllad-lph- la banklntr family, who mar-
ried Marraretta Armstrong, one of tha
handsomest women ever born In Balti-
more.

Miss Drevel's romlnr out dance was
held in Carlton House Terrace. London.
July . 1907. The cables described It
as one of the blgirest affairs of the
season. Th titled youtha who aoucht
Viscountess Maidstone's hand ranged
all the way from prince Krancta of
Teck. a relative of Kins; Edward, and
Prince Iuia of Orleans, to an ordi
nary baronet. t?lr Charles Hartopp.

Itoyalty Paid Her Court.
Not eountlnc th Viscount Maldston.

iroeslp had It that Viscountess waa
about to marry ten different noblemen.
Her t to Prlnc Francis of
Teck waa reported In September. I07.
She waa married to the- - Viscount, a
scion of ere of the oldest nobl fam-
ilies In Fncland. on June S.

The V!eountees career In London so-

ciety hss been brilliant rnoua-- to sat-
isfy th utmost desire of a socially am-

bitious American alrl or her proud
mother. Both Kin and Queen com-

mented on her loveliness when she,
made her Initial appearance In Eng-
lish socle'y. and as she passed In the
ITestlee eVamber In her sweeping Ivory
draperies at Buckingham Palace.Later
when V1 presentations wer . over
Queen Alexandra, who la a great ad-

mirer of feminine beauty, came ap to
Varcarrtta and said. "1 did not catch
vour name as vou went by. How beau-
tiful you are"

TARIFF DILEMMA FACED
fort;mned rr"m first

would meet certain defeat In the Senate,
the Democrats voting for that blU would
derlv little credit for their action, for
they would not be accomplishing any-

thing. On the other hand. If the House
pastes a bill reducing the duty on wool,
and then refuse to adjourn until the
Senate takes a rot on that bllL there)

Is a chance of making son substantial
progress with their tariff campaign, for
there Is a decided possibility that under
such circumstances the Senata might
accept a reduction.

Senate Mag Consent.
President Taft himself haa admitted

that toe wool acbedul should be modi-fe- d,

and there are many Republican
Senators of like opinion. While no poll
baa yet been taken, ther are many who
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believe, that the Senate would consent
to a reasonable reduction In the duty
on wooL whereas It would reject a bill
placing wool on the free list.

The wool schedule occupies a unique
position In the House. There are only
four Democrats In th House from the
West, the great wool section, and there-
fore the stat s have vir
tually no vole in shaping n bill mooiry- -
Ing schedule K. The Republicans from
th wool-growi- states are helpless be-

cause they are in the mlrforlty. and the
programme laid out at the Democratic
caucus will be put through, no matter
what It mav be. Virtually the entire
Democratic representation In the House
come from the South, the East and the
Mississippi Valley, and few of those
states are Interested In preserving i
high duty on raw wool. Their Interest
rather. Is In the opposite ulrectlon. New
England and aome of the other Eastern
states wsnt free rsw wool, as they want
other free raw materials for their fac
tortes. but object to a great reduction
In the duty on manufactures of wool.
It l a esse where the advocates of freo
raw materials are In the overwhelming
majority, and are deterred only by
Senate that will not assent to a pro-
gramme such aa they would like to put
through.

West Strong In Upper Body.

1

Any bill amending the wool schedule.
In order to get the approval of the Sen
ate, must reduce the duties on wool
manufactures as well as on raw wool,
and no bill placing raw wool on the free
list can get through the present Senate.
The West la notoriously weak In tha
present House, but in the Senate It I

powerfully strong; strong enouch to fore
the House to come to reasonable terms.
The West is strong In the Senate, not
numerically, but because of the indi-
viduality of some of Its members. And
this Is still true, thouch some of the
Western Senators are nonentities, with
out Influence.

The Western Senators who are strong
are exceptionally strong, and this mere
handful will hold up any radical pro
gramme of the House, If that body
should break away from th control of
Its leaders.

S.MITHSOXIAX FJS1IIBIT TO
OF HISTORIC VALVE.

BE

Process Invented -- hy Dairuerre Is
SU1I Regarded as Superior

to Modern Methods.

WASHINGTON'. May St. (Special.)
1 nomas w. Smlllle. official photo-
grapher of th Smithsonian Institu-
tion, is preparing an exhibit of photo-
graphs which, when completed, will
Illustrate the development of the pho- -
tograpnic art rrom the time or the dis-
covery of th first process by the
Frenchman. N'elpce. In 1S24.

Mr. Smlllie has been connected with
the Smithsonian Institution since ISr.g
and Is regarded as one of the foremost
photographers In th country. He la
the Inventor of th process of photo-
graphing on wood, and the author of
many booka and pamphlets.

Perhaps th most Interesting plctarea
of the collection are two daguerreotypes
of Daguerre himself. On of th

of tha Inventor of th most
perfect method of photography was lent
for th collection by Mrs. Vallentlne,
of New York, while the other was pre-
sented to theaNatlnnal Museum bv Mr.
Cramer, of St. Louis. He paid ijoo for
It. Mr. Smlllie la of the opinion that
th daguerreotype method has never
been excelled. Even the most modern
and methods, he asserts, do
not produce the fineness and satisfac-
tory results obtained by the old slow
and cumbersome method on the silver
plate. Th picture is toned with gold,
thus producing a wonderful clearness,
likeness and detail that have defied
the march of progress and Invention.

Ureal headway la now being made In
developing color photography. Mr.
Smlllie has been signally successful In
this line of endeavor, and th results
produced by him will be of unusual
Interest. Th exhibit will contain
more than 300 "models' pertaining to
photography, transferred from the
United States Patent Office perma-
nently.

Mr. Smlllie regards as one of hi
most important accomplishments in
photography th aeries of photographs
taken of the solar eclipse in 1100 at
Wadesboro. N. C Thea photograph
are regarded as among th most re-
markable ever taken. Eight negatives
were secured with the 135-fo- ot tele-
scope, 11 with a ot telescope and
others, all of which will be shown.

Mrs. Jns-phl- ne Preston Peabody Marks
aava a reading from hr play. 'Tha Piper."
tha other dsjr In Cblrkennt Hail. BoMon.
for th beneSt of the New fcnalaad Hospital
tor Wntnea and Children. Ttils Is the only
way "Tb Piper" caa be presented in Boa-to- n

because of th law acalnst tb employ-me- at

oi children ea tUe slaa.

HIGH 110 STORM

CAUSES 2 D EATH S

Middle West Swept by Rain

and Gale, Resulting in

Property Loss.

EXCESSIVE HEAT AT END

Twenty People Injured When Grand-

stand I Blown Down and Two
Boys Killed With Wreck-

ing of BlK Icehouse.

CHICAGO, May 28. (Special.) At
the cost of two human lives and con-

siderable destruction of property, the
upper Mississippi Valley was relieved
this afternoon from a period of exces-
sive heat that had continued five days.
Relief came on the wings of a violent
electric rain and wind storm. A bat-
tering of hall cut hundreds of corn
fields into ribbons and crushed grow-
ing wheat to the earth.

In Pekln, 111.. 10 mues south of Pe-

oria. Clyde Bakers, aged 14 and Frank
Woodley. aged 15, were killed this
afternoon when a wind storm of great
force struck th city. The boys had
taken refuge in an Icehouse and were
crushed to Instant death when the
structure waa blown down. Four
others-wer- e caught In the wreck and
were severely Injured.

The steeple of the Pekln Methodist
Episcopal church was toppled over by
the wind while the Sunday school was
In session. Panic ensued among the
children, but nil escaped Injury. Many
small buildings and hundreds of trees
wers broken off or uprooted.

Electric light and telephone wires
were blown down. Two farm houses
east of Pekln were struck by lightning
and burned, and In the surrounding
bottoms the sudden downpour of rain
sent the streams raging out of their
banks.

Twenty Persons Injured.
At Granite City, 111., near St. Louis,

the grandstand at the ball park waa
blown over. Twenty persons who had
taken refuge from the falling hail be-

hind the structure were injured.
Twelve of them were ball players, most
of the spectators having run to their
homes before the storm broke. Sidney
Magnus. 22 years old, sustained a frac-

ture of one leg and Internal Injuries.
Others were badly bruised.

The wind, rain and
hall storm that put a quietus on the
baseball game In St- - Louis covered a
wide territory. Wind did great dam-
age to crops, trees and small build-
ings around South Bend, lnd. In a
few minutes the temperature dropped
24 degrees. At Fort Wayne the mer-
cury stood at 99 before the storm. It
dropped to 75 for a time.

Chicago Gets Heavy Rain.
In this city there was a heavy rain-

fall between S and 7 o'clock, accom-
panied with an electrical display. Two
small fires resulted from lightning.
The wind was not violent, the temper-
ature fell from 4 to 65.

Peoria, 111-- , reports that the storm
came from the southwest, demolishing
the pumping station on the opposite
bank of the Illinois lUver. It then
Jumped across the river and the plants
of the Boley Ice Company were com-

pletely demolished. The residence por-

tion of the city escaped. ,

Wlro communication of all kinds la
demolished.

SEEKING RELIEF, LIVES LOST

Six Persons Perish in Waters of

Lake Michigan Sunday.
DETROIT, Mich, May 28. Seeking, , v. , ii.ti.ni, hpRt. aix per

sons lost their lives In Michigan waters
today.

Th. (.mnamtnrii renorted by th
weather bureau her was 2.5. Street
.i n ...... va.tcfAeen ax mien lu
106. A heavy shower tonight brought
relief.

rHii Vav SS. Two more
1 v.,,", . -

persons, nve in 24 hours, were orowora
i - . l a . a remilt of trying tO

tha torrid heat. The Gov- -
C O L4 LTV t.v.u ...w... registered 95 de
grees, the hottest lor inn umo ui
her for 30 years.

Lightning Denudes Physician.
ot ti-ii- -i Tav s. A storm wrought

considerable' damage to residences and
.. n.. here todav. A Dhyslcian. Dr.

B. Meredith, who sought shelter un
der a tree, was aenuaea ty ooii. hi
lightning though he was practically
unhurt.

w

,,

J.

Indianapolis Heat Spell Broken.
..TiViDctTTa xrw 2S. A cooling

west wind tonigni Droae me uo... h"m. .i toHnv registered 9a. 6

within one-tent- h of a degree of the
- s v WlAalr Inhleh record SI "e - -

tha Federal building regla
tered 104 degrees at F- - M.

POLITICIAN HANGS HIMSELF

George F. Whlunore Takes Own

Life In Cocur d'Alene Hotel.

fonvivr tvkS M:iv 28. (Special.)
n. . . --1. .' i. lifM In the new

Coeur d'Alene Hotel, property of "Dutch
ake ana Marry oer.. . - --. .1 a .1 r In nnlitlcs.1 and

ifflctal circles of Spokane and Olympta
for years. He hanged himself some
time last night.

Whltmores ooay. nis nets.
ghtened noose made from a suitcase

- - ..n4 in hi. room about
noon today. He had attached tho strap
o ,lhe bed ana siowiy
leath. Whltmore's wife and family live

. w,,, Ka.ane Of hlft (1 lssl- -
1Q opVKni " - - -

. -- 4 v.kii, etf.enMv have been com
pelled to support themselves. Whit-mor- e

has been deputy assessor under

to

veral Asaeasora, waa ucmiv
-j - . , nivmnta. attendedncivu u vf . j r

nearly all the Republican conventions
In

th

th

hi.

15 years in wasningion anu iuuwi
is one of tho best-know- n men around
WD- -

- - M.iAw on two daughters.
Whltmoro bad been out of work since

ent.
first of the year ana was omiwuu-H- e

had been living apart from
family.

PAPERS FORGOT 20 YEARS

Oregon City Attorney Returns Docu-

ments Borrowed at Courthouse.

OREGON CITT. Or, May 28. (Spe-
cial.) Twenty years ago IX C La- -

tourette, an attorney of this city, got
papers In a suit from the courthouse,
and, although, a courthouse rule pro-
vides, that attorneys fhall not keep
papers more than 14 hours. Mr.

through an oversight, did not
return the papers until yesterday.

The papers concern the salt of James
M. Moore, filed In 1878, against the
Willamette Transportation & Locks
Company, the property of which now
belongs to the Portland Railway. Light

Power Company. Mr. Moore sued
to obtain possession of a strip of land
60 feet wide, in reality, the canal locks.
W. Carey Johnson, one of the attor-
neys for Mr. Moore, has retired from
practice, and E. L. Eastham. the other
attorney is dead. TV. H. Fouts, who
was Clerk of the County Court when
the suit was filed Is also dead.

Judge Shattuck. before whom tho
case was tried, and who decided against
Mr. Moore Is also dead, and J. G- - Plls-bur- y.

sheriff at the time. Is living In
Portland. Mr. Moore obtained a new
trial which was heard by Judge C B.
Bellinger, who reaffirmed the decision
of Judge Shattuck. Judge Bellinger
was afterward United States District
Judge, and has been dead several years.
With two or three exceptions every
person connected with the famous case
died since Mr. Latourette borrowed the
papers from the clerk's office.

TORY NOT VITAL

REFEREXDtM WILL NOT 4TRIP-PL- E

MOX'MOLTH NORMAL.

School Can Get Along Without Addi-

tional Building, Though Con-

struction Would Aid.

MONMOUTH. Or., May . 28. (Special.)
While the petition for the referendum

on the appropriation for the Normal
dormitory has been filed, yet this does not
in any way affect the operation of the
school, as the people of tho state at
the last election settled the status of
the formal School question by voting-- a
continuing appropriation of of a
mill for the maintenance of the school,
placing It on a firm basis The school
will open September 18 with a strong
faculty and assurances of a large stu-
dent body.

Preparations are being made for the
beginning of the new puono scnooi
building, which Is to be used for a local
high school and for the training school
of the Normal. This will allow much
more room for the Normal students, as
heretofore the public school has been
conducted In the north wing of the
Normal building, but with the comple- -

v - t J- -

You Pay a Phy-

sician $1.00
for a box of pills and pay him
$100 to remove your appendix.

lie charges you what his serv- -
ices are worth.

The quack soaks you as much
as you'll stand and gives you
as little as possible in return.

The same difference exists be-

tween the danger counter men
and myself.

They charge what youH stand.

I charge for what you get.

You understand.

THOMPSON gttl
Second rioor, Corbett Building,

Fifth and Morrison.

The First $50 Horn-

less Machine on

the Market

GRAF0N0LA

FAVORITE

Buy no Talking Machine
before hearing this won-

derful achievement.

Mail in Your Order to
Your Home Dealer.

COLUMBIA

PHONOGRAPH CO.

371 Washington St.

JL Verchanduae of fteriLOrity

June Sales

Based on Comparative
Competition

Hundreds of Specials throughout the store, sold on the
merits of competition Our ed suggestion
"Make your purchases here, compare them with similar
merchandise sold elsewhere quality for quality, we
are always lowest, on any purchase. When desired,
"your money back that's the easiest thing we do.

tlon of the new school, the Normal will
occupy tha entire state building.

While many people prefer that their
daughters should be cared ' for In a
dormitory. It was not Intended that all
the students should have rooms there.
In asking for the appropriation the re-
gents believed It proper for the school
to provide dormitory accommodation
for those who wished, and tnat It would
also serve to regulate living prices for
the students.

LOUD PRAYER CAUSES ROW

Bible and Hymn Book Weapons to
Subdue Over-Zealou- s.

SPOKANE, Wash, May 28. (Spe-
cial.) Bibles- - as weapons to subdue
Jesse Sewell, colored, and Lorenzo

E

SALE DATES
16, 17, 18, 19, 22, 23,

24, 25, 27, 28 and 29.'
June 5, 7, 9, 10, 12, 16, 17,

21, 22, 23, 24, 28, 29
and 30.

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 19, 20,
26, 27 and 28.

August 3, 4, 5, 14, 15, 16,
17, 21, 22, 23, 28, 29
and 30.

1, 2, 4," 5, 6
and 7.

Stowell, white, were used by the con-
gregation of the Apostolic Mission,
across the street from the police sta-
tion, in a disturbance at noon. In the
height of the excitement, according to
the hymnals and the Holy Writ
were hurled at Sewell and Stowell by
the women, while the men tried to
oust the pair from the meeting place.

Emulating "'Eliza" crossing the Ice,
Sewell made a dash for liberty across
a boom of loss belonging to a lumber
company when he Raw the police com-
ing. Detectives Cox and Edwards and
Policeman. Ben way arrested Stowell
and Sewell and booked them on a dis-
orderly conduct charge.

It is alleged by other members of tho
congregation, that Sewell and
have been annoying the meeting by
loud praying and singing.

Fifty-eig- millionaires died In France
during the year 1909, two of whom left
estates of over $lfl.0O0.00O.

xcursioii fares
VIA

Including: Oregon Short Line, Union Pacific, Chicago & Northwestern

May

July

September

police,

Stowell

To
Chicago
Council Bluffa -

Omaha j

Kansas City U

St. Joseph I,-
St. Paul J

St. Paul, via Council Bluffs
Minneapolis direct
Minneapolis, Tin Council Bluffs.
Boston
St. Louis
New York ,.- -
Detroit, Mich
Washington, D, C.
Atlantic City, ST. J

Fares.

C60.00

. S63.90
. SKO.OO

.. e3.99

. .110.00
. $70.00

. . 108.50
. S83-5- 0

. .$107.50
. .(102.40

Stopovers srolns; and returning. Final return limit October 31, 1911.

Call at our City Ticket Office, Thrd and Washington streets, for any
information desired. Also for sleeping-ca-r reservation, or address

WM. McMURHAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

Mr. Auto 0

UA hi

East

wner
Do you know we are guar-
anteeing Retreaded Casings to
run 2000 miles? Do not dis-

pose of your old tires and
tubes until you have allowed
us to examine them. Blowouts
repaired right and guaranteed.
We have the best-equipp- ed re-

pair shop in Portland, Get
our prices. Tires inflated free.

A. J. WINTERS CO.
67 SIXTH STREET


